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1. A fundamental objective of our treaties is to c~eate an Economic Co~~unity which 

provides a large free market for profitable :."u.ropean individual enterprise3 and for 

well paid European workers. Another objective was thnt this Com.':lunity should pursue 

an open policy towards world trade, and seek to obtain similar openr.ecs from its 

trading partners. This could be said to be the Industrial Policy ensr~ined in our 

treaties. Althou&h there are thoce who complain that we do not pursue 8r~ cohere~t 

industrial policy' those who clai~ tha~ we have no right to pursue an indactrial 

policy; those who fear that we are surreptitiously, or nceligcntly clippine into a 

protectionist and interventionist industrial policy; nevertheless our ulti~~te aL~ 

re~ains to create a prosperous market econosr in an increasingly prosperous and 

freely trading world. 

2. This is no accident. Althoueh our model might be said to be the large a."ld 

successful US m::ll'ket, Europe could never be quite like the USA. 

~ad large colonial responsibilities. These reinforce our &~neral desire to help t~o 

poorer countries develop. But theze moral impulses apart, b"'urope hn:::; a r.:uch .:;-rc~tc:

need thnn tho USA for world development. Their exports, l2xge thouch they n~ ~cc~, 

are mrxgin~l for the USA. Moreover, in spite of their (;TOl\rin(; oil ir::port::::, t~c :;::; 

renains sabstantially self-sufficient. But Europe is vi tally dep2ndcnt on i!::;:>'):rted 

ra!-r ::1n.terials. It is, therefore, vi tally dependent on its su.bstn..>1tb.l exnorts. 

It would be the first to suffer from barriers to world trade. 

3. !Tevertheleso, the brc.!l:dolm nf ::;t:1.ble currcncief:, the oil :J.r.d r·nr ;::;tr;:!"'id c:!"'i::-cs, 

the ra;lid p:'..CC of inda::;triali:::n.tion in dcvelop:i.n.; coun-trie::: ;-;.:!:d j70i:i!; ::-; cc::cc~ :~:->:

thn cn•1iron.~cnt ho.ve cauocd our hitherto sr..ooth econor:lic pro e-re:.::;:; to f:1l te:-. T'.r.is 

has sharpened protectionist preocrures from our industries ~d wor~ers, increa:.::ed 

the terLdency for !·!ember States to offer ccmpetine or contradictory State a;ids, 

and threatened the integrity of the Common lf.arket itself. 

4. OUr reo.ction muot be, first, not only ~'? protect but als.o to complete .:-21d i::1nrovc 

our interr.:1l m~ks!.:, It is thus that n.ew nJcds, oft~n social or to meet concern 

abo~t the environment, can be nest rapidly tu}ned into demn.r.d for new product:.:: nnd 

services, profits for industrialists and worthwh~le job::: fo:- our 1-Jarker::::. · Becc-..:.se 

theoe needs ero often oocial, one most important a:.::pect of our policy mu::::t be the 

opening up of ~ublio purcha.sinrr. 
.. · 
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5. !~e ::u:;;t o.lco rcr:?ond to the rc::.l i~C:u~t:~i~l, toci:"'_l c-;--.d rc-io::1::l r:t::r:--: -

D.nd p::-oble~£ that an accelerating rate of chcu:ge and dcclinin.:; rn.te of g:-o>:"':.!:. iG 

throuin5 up. If tie do not the !-~c::bcr States will be forced to, ~::d. •·:e ::;:::.11 2-.:!.l 

be lost. This requires us to harness together our horizontal policies \·ti ~h ::;cci!ic 

sectoral measures and with our instruments of commercial policy. Our policic3 

for steel 1 shipbuilding and textiles provide examples. 

6. One of our tcctic:"l..l n.ims in this must be to per~uo.de our oYer3c~s tr~C.in:; 

Ea.rtnern to :lCCept tho need for some terr.por:try slm·:~ng do1-m in their rate of 

penetration of our markets, to Give our econony tine to clo.pt, and to prevc~t far 

worse and purely protective reactions by the r.:eznber Sto.ten. Another aio r::u:::t be 

to ensure that our economy doc::; a.d~pt in the bre:J.thin,::r ::;pace that we secure. To 
I 

obtain this we must work in close cooperation with r-~e:nber States and the social 

partners. 

1• But we must not ci..":''ply react to our present cri::;en, c.nd let nc•r ones creep up 

on us. This h:1.s tuo aspects. First, problems do not drop upon cector:::; li1:e 

thund.er:::torm::: out of a clear sky - they build up slo1-:ly. r!e must cre2.tc :-n c-_r!.y 

A crisis ~~ticip~tcd c~~ be a crisis avoided. 

\ore chould not neglect, rather chould we concentrate on ccctor~ or ::;ourcc:::; of .1'"':"0\;"..!l • 

. There are nome sectors, e.c;. electronics, that are in clc.::u- erowth. But th.::ro::~ r:.re 

also thriving sub-:;octors or even firms throuchout indu::;·~ry, even in our cri:::i3 

,sectors. \Ie can do this best, like a ~ardener, by providing the er.viron:::ent in 1-:hich 

those inductrial plants that can beat thrive in our Earopc~n clinate r..ay best do co. 

This brint!s us back to the beginning, to our treaties, to our largo free intcrn~l 

mar~et, frc0 public purchasing, a positive, or at least neutral fi:;c~l cyste~ without 

national barriers •••••• .. 
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